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; "The following, Ordee in Council publishedinthe United Kingdomas
Statutory Inatrument No. 1304 is re-published for information— yoo.

'.... Zhe Nigeria (NorthernCameroonsPlebiscite) Order in... -.
a a - Council,1959.

Madeeea BBth July, 19892°
Laid before Parliament... 5, +. 4th August, 1959 *? |

Coming inta Operation... ... _». Sth August, 1959. 7%
At the Court of Saint James, the 28thday ofJuly, 1959 ~ Pe

Tp
ye

Ad
&— #-  Present, - Soe bs

Her Majeaty QueenElizabeth ‘The GucenMother me
Her Royal Highness ‘Tie PrincessAlexandra ofKent -7,
- Lord President - "Barb ofSelkirk 9 0 0000"
Mr Brooke <5 Mr Aubrey Jones;9

WhereasHerMajesty, in pureuance of the Regency Acts, 1937 to 1953, was
pleased, Letters Patent datedthe fifteenth day ofJune, 1959, to delegate -
tothefollowing Counsellors of State (subject to the exceptions hereinafter
nicntioned) or any two’ ormore’of them, thatls ‘to vay, His RoyalHighness.:: -gue:
Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, Her’ Majesty Queen’ Elizabeth The ~~~
Queen Mother, Het Royal Highness The Princéss Margaret, His Royal
Highness The Duke-of Gloucester, His Royal ‘HighiiessTheDuke of Kent _.
and Her Royal Highness The Princess Alexandra of Ketit; full:power-and >
Autharity: during the’ period of Her.Majesty’s-absence from‘the United ~~

. Kingdom: to summon and hold on Her Majesty’s behalf Her Privy:Council
und to signify thereat Her Majesty's approval for anything for which Her
Majesty's approval in Councilig required: eeres

_, Andwheross Her: Majesty. was further pleased to except from thenumber
Of the said. Counsellors of State:His Royal Highness Prince Philip, Duke of
Bdinburgh, and Hie Royal Highness ‘The Duke of Kentand Her -Royat +
Highness The Princess Alexandra of Kent while. absent from the:United:

:. Now, thoveforeé, Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother ‘arid:
Her Royal Highnoss. The Princess Alexandra of Kent, beirig. authorised
thereto by the anid Letters Patent,:-and in exercise of the powers. conferied
on Hor Majcaty y the Foreign Jurisdiction:Act, 1890(a),-and of-all other
powers enabling Hor Majeaty: in,that behalf, .do hereby, by and. with the .
advice of Hor Majeaty’s Privy: Council, on Her Majesty'sbehalf o¢der, and: .
it in horahy ordorad,asfollowster 2
- te(l) This Order maybe cited as the Nigeria (Northern Cameroons: Citation and
Piohiscite) Order in Gatincil, 1959, eh ce) Commences:

 

(4) This Didershall come intooperationon thefifthday ofAugust,1959, men a

2-—(1) In this Order unless the context otherwise requires" 8: Interpre-
: , : ation.

“District moans: any. Districtestablished byArticle 4,0f thisOrdery
. .. “theFederationofNigeria” nieane the Féderation ofNigetin eatablished
by section 3 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) Order in. Coungil, 1954{a) s°"

(A) S3 GSE VictIMBe as
 

f
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Plebiscite to
be held in
the Northern,
Cameroons,

Division of
the Northem
Cameroons
into Districts.

* Governors
General may
make
regulations.

‘theGovertor-General” meanetha Governor-Gonecsl and Coumandgc-
in-Chiefofthe Federation of Nigeria, and includes the officer for the time
being administering the government of the Federation and, to the extent —
to which:the Deputy Governor-General is authorised to discharge the
functions ofthe oificeof Governor-General, theDeputy Governor-General ;

“Nigeria”:means the Colony and Protectorate of Nigeria as defined in
section2oftheNigeria (Constitution) Grder in Council, 1954, together
with the Cameroons as so a

“the Northern Cameroons” means those parts of the Cameroons as _
defined in section 2 of the Nigeria (Constitution} Order in Council, 1934,
that are comprised in the Northern Regionof Nigeria;

‘the Northern Region of Nigeria” means the Northern Region of
Nigeria established by section 3 of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in
Council, 1954. ~ :

(2) Save as in this Order otherwise provided or required by,the context
the Interpretation Act, 1889(b), shail apply for the interpretation of this
Order as it applies for the interpretation of an Act ofParliament.

(3) Ail functions conferred upon the Governor-General by this Order or
any regulation made thereunder shall be exercised by him in his discretion.

3,-{1) There shall be aplebiscite in the Northern Cameroons for the
purpose ofascertaining whichof the following alternatives wouldbepreferred
by the peéaple of the Northerti Cameroons upon the relinguishment by Her

_ Majesty's Governmentinthe United Kingdom.of their responsibility for the.
. government.ofthe Colony and Protectorate ofNigeria, namely

Region of Nigeriajor
‘ro (8) that the fitare of theNorthern Cameroons should be decided ata

’ °(2) The plebiscite shall be held on a day or days to be fixed by the
Governor-General by notice published in the Official Gazette of the Federa-
tion of Nigeria and in the Official Gazette of the Northern Region of Nigeria,
not.being within the period of fwenty-¢ightdays after the publication ofthe
notice, anid yotingfor the purpose of the plebiscite shall take place during
such hpure ag‘may be apecified in the notice.

4.—(1)iFor the purposes of the plebiscite the Northern Cameroons
shall be divided into, Districts corresponding to the azeas in the Nocthern
Cameroons proclaimed to be electoral districts undersection 4 of the Nigeria
(Electoral Provisions} Order in Gountil, 1958(a). -

(2) For the purposes of this Article the electoral district described in
the Establishment of Electoral.Districts Proclamation, 1958, of the Federa-
tion of Nigeria as “‘Constituency No. 40, Wukari” shall be deemed -to

“consist only of the Tigon, Ndoro and,Kentu Districts of the Administrative
- Division of Wukari and not_of the whole of that Administrative Division.

5.—{1) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the Governor-General
may by regulation make provision for the conduct of the plebiscite,all
tatters incidental or ancillary thereto, and generally for the purposes of
this Order, . . «.

(2) Regulations made underthisArticle shall make provision
~ (a) for the procedure ta be followed at the holding of the plebiscite,
inclading the manner inwhich votes shall be cast;

(a) S.l. 1954/1146 (195411, p. 2629). (b) $2 & 53 Vict.c. 63. 

(a) that the Northern Camecoons should be part=of the Northem _



a

_ (8)for ascertaining and publishing theresult ofthe voting. that-has
taken place in euchDistrictje-.0 ee ts ao

 

{efor the lodging of pets reltngto yy dispute concerning the |
result of the votingin éach District and for the time and manner:in‘which 5
such petitionsare heard and determined y ©ed

... (@) for giving effect to any directions given under paragraph (2)of
AvisleQobthisOderfand ee

(« for the definition and trialof offences relating to the plebisciteafd 4
the impositionofpenaltiestherefor:

_. -Provided. that the penaltyfor-any such offence shall not. exceed a;fine
of £100 or 2 term of.imprisonment, of one year or both.such:fine.and

_ imprisonment but may include disqualification of any person convicted
of the offence for membership of the House ofRepresentativesof the
Federation of Nigeria or of any House of Assembly established’ bythe
Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1954, or of any’ Provincial.
Council established tmder the Provincial Councils Law, 1959," of the
“Northern Region of Nigeria(a) or ofany Native Authority Council,local: Sea
counell, town council or outer’ cotincil established: underthe Native:
AuthorityLaw, 1954,of the Northern RegionofNigéria(b),orfor registra: ;

   

* to an

e

tion as an elector for elections of members of theHouseof‘Repréesen-
tatives: or x House of Assemblyor a Provincial Council;NativeAuthority...
Council, local council, town: council or outer-council. -

&e—{1) Every person whose name fs included in a‘register’ of
“prepared under regulations made. under section 5 of theNigeria: (El

rg’visions) Order in Council, 1958, in. respect of any’ area’thaticonstitutes
  

a District and whois entitled under such regulations to vote for. tle:purpose
of returning a memberto the House of Representatives of the. Federation:
of Nigorla shall, aubject tothe provisionsofthis Arti¢le, beentitled, in’th

- ‘patof that aren in which he is registered as being entitledtovote, to cast .
a vors in favour of one or other of the alternativesspecified in paragraph(1)
ofArticle 3 ofthis-Order, ‘

, ’ nde , ee Bo

(2} Nopereor shall beentitled, subject totheprovisions of Article 10°
of this Order, to votd more than once in theplebiscite.

ont)There shall be »Plebiscite: Administrator, wh » shall, ‘subje

Aiticle 9 ofthis Order, be responsiblefor the conduct of the plebiscite,

(2) ‘The Plebiacite Administrator shall be appointed by the Governo:
General in. pursuance of instructions: given: by Her Majesty “through

Soprotarylof Statesee es

_+ > Provided thatno person shall be appointedwho isa native of‘Nigetia*
. of whe: ig in the, service ofthe Crown in respect of the governmentof -
theFederation of Nigeria or of.a Regionof Nigeria.

tections. given. by the Governor-General ‘under paragraph (1): of,

ae

e

entitled: to
vote.

at ~ ia

ctAppoint.
‘ment, etc, _
_of Plebiscite
Adminis-

ry, trator'and
4 otherofficers.

: t ‘

*

 

-. 3)"The Governor-General may in“Her Majesty’s nameyand:.on. Her’
Majesty's behalf, constitute auch other'offices.as he may consider-necessary
for the puiposes of this Order and any teguldtions made thereunder, ‘and. .
appoint persons to those offices and exercise disciplinary control over and

edismisspersons appointed tothoseoffices. ,
(4), The PlebisciteAdministrator and theother: officers appointed: utider Pa

thiesectionshall hold their offices during Her.Majesty'spleasures 1.)
 

Gy BA, 1958/915: —(b)Law No, 9of 1959of the NorthernRegion ofNigeria.
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Constitution

Governor-
General and

« Plebiscite “Adminis-*

. trator may
give ‘
directions.

cS

~ $.ng1)Fhiere ‘ahalf bea Special Court or, if Her Majesty-sball sa direct
‘by instructions given to the Governor-Genéttal through a Sectetiry of

State,two or more Special Courts, which shall hear and determine petitions
for which provision is madé¢ by tegulations made. under sub-paragraph (c)
of paragraph (2) of Article 5 of this Order.
. QA Special:Court shall cotisist of a judge, who shull be eppointed

_-by the Governor-General in pursuance ofinstructionsgivers by Her Majesty
through @Secretary of State:

Provided that no person shall be appointed who is a native of Nigeria
| or -whd-is in the service of the Crownin respect of the goveritient of .
‘ “the Federationof Nigeria or of # Region of Nigeria

(3) Thejudge ofa Special Court shall hold hisoffice during Hee Majesty's
pleasure, ; .

9.--(1):‘The Governor-General. may give the Plebiscite Administrator
such directions with respect to the exercise af his. functions under this

Order or any tegulations made thereunder as he may consider desirable ;
and the Plehiscite. Administrator ‘shall comply with. those directions or

. shalfcausethem.to be complied with,

(2). Subject to theprovisionsofparagraph (1} of this Article,the Plebiscite
Administrator may five the officets appointed under paragraph {3} of
Article 7 of this Order such directions with respect to the exercise of their
functions under. this Order or any regulations maie thereunder as he shall

consider desirable ; and those officers shall somply with those directions or

Result of
voting in
any District
may be
declared
invalid and

- fresh vote |
taken,

Facilities to
_ be afforded
to United -
Nations
observers,

, t

, Expenses.
-telating to
the
plebiscite.

shall cause them tobe compliedwith.

10.11) "The decision of a Special Court in respect of any petition heard
and determined by the Court, including the findings of the Court upon
the facts of the case, shall he/transmitted to the Plebiscite Administrator.

(2):'The Plebiscite Administrator may, if he considers it desirable. so
46 do in‘the lightof any decision of a SpecialCourt relating to any dispute
concerning the result of the voting in any: District, declare that the result
of the voting in that District or any part thereofis invalid, and direct that
the voters in that District orany. part thereof in respect of which such a
declarationshall have been made shall be given a further opportunity of
voting for thepurposes of the:plebiscite. :

AL. The Governor-General, the Plebiscite Administrator, 2 Special
Court and the officers appointed under paragraph (3) of Axticle 7 of this
Order shall afford to the United Nations Plebiscite Commissioner and all
‘other persoris uppointed-to observe the plebiscite on behalf of the United
Nations facilities forthe due discharge of their functions, and the United
Nations Plebiscite Commissioner and those other persons may make
Yepregentations coricerning the conduct of the plebiscite to such persons and
insuch manner as muy be agreed between the Governor-General and the
‘United Nations Plebiscite Commissioner...

12,-(1) Ali expenses properly incurred in respect of the conduct of the
plebiscite'ar otherwise fortht purposes ofthis Order orany fepulationmade
thereundér, inchiding {without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing
‘provision) any expenses incurred on behalf of the Crown in any legal
procéédingsarising in conrection-with theplebiscite, shall bea chatge upon



. \ . - - aeta :

7 “4 8868
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Federation of Nigéri¢ antiishalfbe 2

_ atatutory exponditure: for. the purposesof acction: 1954pof the Nigeria .* +. -

(Constitusion) Order in Council, 1954 (na inserted by section 77of the .’
igeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1958(a)).

(2) ‘The judge of a Special Court and the officers referred toint pardgraph- =
(3) of Article 7 of this Ordermaybe paid-such walaries‘and allowancesas the.
Governor-General nay direct,and. see salaries and allowances. shall hea--

sharga upon the Consolidated Rovenug-Fund:oftheFederationrofNigeria __.
and shall be statutory: expenditure: for the purposes ofthe saidsecctiondS$B7
of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1954." - Mo #

om

' Exetasarory Note:

(This Note is not part of the Order,but is intended to indicate
oe aie

aegeneral purport, - . ~

"Ehia Order makes provisionfor the holding of a plebiscite in the Northern

Cameroons (that is to nay, in those parts of the Trust Territory of the

Camercons under United Kingdom administration that are comprised in the
Northern Region. of Nigeria) for the purpose of ascertainingwhether the
people of the Northern Cameroons would prefer, upon the relinquishment
by Her Majeaty’s Governmentin the UnitedKingdom oftheirresponsibility
for the government of the Colony and Protectorate of Nigeria, that the
NorthernCamercons should:cohtinus to be partof the Northern:Region of
Nigeriaor thet the future of the Northern Camroone shouldbe decided at
& lntercate, ee pF oat ot 3 Me ge

 

Ya) Sa. 1958/429 (1958 wp.)
ce ~ WAF 33/78/06 © é



_ Citation and
application. _

Amendment-
of Second
Schedule
(No. 60 of
1958).

L.N.84 of
1959.

withtheCouncil ofMinisters, bustiade the following Order

a

LN.176of 1959 So bs

“2GUB'TOMS TARIFFORDINANCE, 1958
eg ae _ (No. 66 or 1958)

_, CustomsTariff (Duties and Exemptions) (No. 4) Order, 1959

OS Commencement : 3th August, 1959 |

camtaineGingofshewomens sosterredpymubeection (1} of nection 6ofthe
1, This Order maybe citedas theCustoms Tariff(DutiesandExemptions)

(No. 4), Order, 1959, and shall be of Federal application.

2, The Second Schedule to the Customs Tariff Ordinance, 1938, {which
relates to exemptions from import duties of Customs), as the same was
replaced by the Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) Order, 1959, is
amended—

(a) by the addition in paragraph (4) ofitem 45 (1) of the fallowing new
sub-paragraphs—

“(vitt) of the United Kingdom Ministry of Works in Nigeria;

(ix} of the United Kingdom Commonwealth. Relations Office in
Nigeria,” .
(5) by the deletion of sub-paragraph (iv) of paragraph (c) in item 45 (1)

and the substitution thereof of the following— -
“(iv) by the Governor-General of the Federation of Nigeria, or of a

Governor of a Region of Nigeria or of the Commissioner oftheCamer-
oons or of anyofficer for the time being administering the Government
of Nigeria or of a Region or of any officer appointed toact as the Com-
missioner of the Cameroons during such time as he is administering the
Governmentof Nigeria or of a Region oris acting as the Commissioner
of the Cameroons,” .

Maneat Lagosthis eighth day of August, 1959.

‘3 tei MACRICEJENKINS, he
Acting Deputy Secretary to t. » Council ofMinisters

moe ExpiaNatory Nore -

ThisOrder exempts all goods imported for the use, in Nigeria, of Her
Majesty’ GovernmentintheUnited Kingdori in preparation for the netting
up of the United Kingdom High Commission in Nigeria at Independence.
It also adds the Commissioner of the Cameroons or any officer appointed to
act for him to thelistof people entitled to import goods for their personal use
without payment of duty. /nour Payme » F10251/S, 81

1
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L.N, L177 of 1959 I 7 ‘ a fa fy gee y i . vg

» NIGERIA (ELECTORALPROVISIONS)‘ORDER INS f

bo Wha sak be /COUNCIE,1958 tod gyi s santas oud

Elections(Houké ofRepidsentatives)(Amendment) -
+ a Regulations, 3959 <7
otstp Commencement: V3thAugusteISO ee pe.

rayeae eaTOSTneneeeeNigeriaCel
with the Connoil of Ministers,hasmade thefollowingregulations

1," These regulations miay be cited as thé Elections (House of Representa-
tives) (Amendment) Regulations, 1959, anidshall beof Federalapplication:

2B Regulation 1 afthe Elections:(House: of Representatives) Regulitions, Amendment.
1938, ig amended by the deletionof paragraph (2) and:the’substitution: ofiead
therefor ofthefollowitiges "8S ee eegeg

“(2) References herein to. the House of Repéesentatives (except where: ae Eb
the context otherwise requires) shall be construed as, references to.the. ~..: -
proposed House of Representatives of three hundred and twenty elected’. -
menibers refetred tonthe Nigeria (ElectoralProvisions) Orderin Council,.

3 Ragolation 1011. ofthe same regulations is amended by the deletion in Amendment
paragraph (1) of the words “at an clection held”, Fog oF reg. 101,

4. Regulation 143 ofthe same regulations is amended by the. insertion, Amendment
after the word “revoked” in paragraph (1) of the following— 5. OFreg 148.

*, save in respoct of their application to the House of Representatives.
_ Which is to be superseded by the proposed House of Representatives *
referred to in regulation 1,", § ye

Maneat Lagos the Lith of August, 1959,

 

  

   
   Citation and.

application. ;.

3 0° —

x A : vee i

_ Maurice Jenkins
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

a Council of Ministers “+...

~ Exptanarory Nove oe
. Amendmentshave proved desirable in order to carry out the intention
that theregulations alreadymade relatingto the newHouse of Representatives.

_ Shall he in foresforall purposes save that no elections shall actually be held.
+ 2. Examination,of paragrsph (2) of regulation 1 showsit to berestrictive.

. ofthe powers giver-by theOrderin Council, anda formal amendmentis
madeto confing that paragraph to its true purposeof definition only.

3, Regulation 101, whichrelates tothe invalidation of an election on the _
grounds. of corrupt practices, is clarified, to express its true application to
corrupt practiceswhether at or before an election.

4. Rogulation143is:dmendedto preserve the application of theexisting
regulationsto the existingHouse.

'S.-The amendments are for the purpose ofclarification, and involve no
changeof principle. ny . f

G6thas, ;
. i
a en
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Citation
arid

Appuiftment

secdiuriting
officers for
rents in ”
Eastern and
.Western
Regions.

°. wits

page 569).

application.

a

L.N. 178 of 1959
MINERALS REGULATIONS. {REGULATIONS44 OF 1946)
AccountingOfficers for Rents (Eastern 2nd Western Regions)

! » AAppeistenest)Notice, 195%

‘ "Commencement“43th August, 1959

= In exercise of the conferred.by roputation 68 (3) ofthe Minerals
BR tions endedtheMinerals (Ameadmenti) Regulstions, 1959,the
Actountant-General oftheFedFederatlogvivestie

1, Thisnoticemaybeciteda5 the Accounttin+ Ofer foeRents(Ein
and Western Regions)(Appointment) Notice,.its,andshall applyin reapect|
of theEastern and estern Regions. :

2,Rentspagableiin.the Eaatern and:Western Regionunder regulation65
ofthe Minerals Regulationsshallbepaid to the Principal Inspectorsof Mines

"at Enugu and Ibadan respectively onbehalf of the Ascauntant-General af she
. Federation. |

Grven at Lagosthis 5d dey of,Augest, 1959,

F. Davipson,
- Acconntant-Generalof the Federation

0072
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